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Who are we?



2020
17,000+
People worldwide 

29M listings

1996
Founded in Amsterdam 
by Geert-Jan Bruinsma
1 employee

 

2005
Became part of the
Priceline Group (today, 
Booking Holdings Inc.) 

300+ 
employees
19,000+ Active 
properties
in 40 countries
 

200+
Offices all over the 
world so our partners 
can reach us easily
 

The Booking Story.

in 220+ 
countries
 

2017
People worldwide 
dedicated 
to serving both our 
customers and partners.
 



1997: 2 offices2020: 200+ offices. Global scale with local focus.







Today.



Innovation



Our approach to innovation:

Fail Quickly
Learn Fast



A/B
testing.



One-size-fits-all approach 
no longer works

Source:
https://www.statista.com/statistics/379046/worldwide-retail-e-commerce-sales/
https://www.business2community.com/digital-marketing/website-personalization-pillar-conversion-optimization-0994527#!bOtgAy

$4.5
trillion

Projected global retail 
e-commerce sales in 2021 (140% 
growth from 2016).

56% of consumers are more likely 
to use a retailer if it offers a 
personalised experience. 

74% of online shoppers get 
frustrated when content doesn’t 
match their interests. 

56% 74%

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.statista.com/statistics/379046/worldwide-retail-e-commerce-sales/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616779443231000&usg=AOvVaw2mWLrdlz_lbFA8HGAooccP
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.business2community.com/digital-marketing/website-personalization-pillar-conversion-optimization-0994527%23!bOtgAy&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616779443231000&usg=AOvVaw26JEx4JexttzVOIqm9aIcI




The impact of reviews 
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91%

of consumers consult 
online reviews before 
making a purchase

55%
of French people have used the 

Internet to post reviews of 
companies

40
consumers want to see at 
least 40 reviews to justify 
trusting an average star 

rating

The importance of reviews

10%
1 point on the main platforms 
means 10% more room price 
for a hotel

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.searchenginejournal.com/online-review-statistics/329701/%23close&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616779444340000&usg=AOvVaw1WXNWkErRpw70v1TroaL7H
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.searchenginejournal.com/online-review-statistics/329701/%23close&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616779444340000&usg=AOvVaw1WXNWkErRpw70v1TroaL7H
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82%

of those who read online 
reviews specifically seek 
out negative reviews. 

85%
users spend five times as long on sites 
when interacting with negative reviews, 
with an 85% increase in conversion rate

71 
of customers consider 
negative reviews more 

useful than positive 
reviews

%

What review to focus on?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.powerreviews.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/PowerofReviews_2016.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616779444765000&usg=AOvVaw0FVUXX7MaxJDLU8K9seMCD
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.powerreviews.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/PowerofReviews_2016.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616779444765000&usg=AOvVaw0FVUXX7MaxJDLU8K9seMCD
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://blog.reevoo.com/ebook-bad-reviews-good-business/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616779444787000&usg=AOvVaw3ROIyA9WUop5KGdPaThYDz


Adapting to the French context



A different approach between France and the 
Netherlands for Booking.com
Differences in regulation
● Despite the EU legislative framework many national differences remain : 

○ Activist approach to digital regulation and more restrictive e-commerce and competition rules 
○ Legislative changes are more frequent than in the Netherlands 
○ As a result we have to regularly adapt and update our GDTs and our frontend in France
○ Standard checks in place for new product rollouts and policy changes

>>> Local presence and/or local legal advice important to do business in France

Cultural differences 
● According to Geert Hofstede's analysis of the dominant cultural dimensions in a country : Dutch are more direct in 

their interactions whereas French will focus on a more diplomatic approach.
>>> Have your communications not just translated, but also proofread and localized

Differences in consumer behavior
● Our data shows that both Dutch and French citizens are amongst the most likely nationalities to leave a review.
● Differences on online reviews: French leave on average more negative reviews and significantly lower ratings than 

other nationalities



Thank you!


